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AHtindy Guide.On How To SuSecurity Tips

Become Involved At FTU
It has been said that the concept of the universal man is dying out. In
this day of specialization, the well-rounded person is rapidly slipping
from our grasp. People nowadays are more and more limiting
themselves to one goal and are narrowing their horizons. At this point
in your life, as you enter college as a freshman, you should survey your
ideals and goals and come to the realization that the next four years of
your maturation process include more than just studying and "getting
an education". These important years will serve to prepare you for the
world in order that you might become a meaningful member of society.
In learning the characteristics of a truly well-rounded person, you
must take into consi'deration factors of involvement, awareness,
service, and friendship and add these to your basic ideals of education.
Taking care not to preach, the best words of advice we can give the
1970 Freshman class are "become involved." As you embark on the
next four years it would be wise-to note that many aspects of your life
will be changing. Your friends and social groups will be changing as you
become acquainted with new people and interests.
Naturally, you are at college to learn and get an education but a
major part of the process of widening your horizons is learning to get
along with people and becoming involved with phases of college life
other than studying.
We urge you to take advantage of the various organizations available
to you. Become involved in a number of things, according to your
varied interests. Do not be satisfied to spend the next four years going
to class, taking notes, and studying.
You can become involved by attending lectures., seeing fine films,
University movies and plays, voting in Student Government and other
elections, viewing art exhibits, and numerous other entertainment
opportunities available to you.
,
Become involved and prove that the universal man is not extinct.

cut out a n d save
~-------------------------

Easy Registration
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Dreading registration? Heard the tales of horror circulating about
computer cards, closed classes, and crying coeds? Want to make it
easier?
Well, read on. The following are some tips stumbled across by
previous newcomers to the FTU scene. They are guaranteed to sooth
headaches, calm nerves, and reduce frustration.
REGISTRATION TIPS-1. When working out a trial schedule, first decide the courses you
want to take. Then, write down the class that has the least sections
offered, because you know that class has limited time possibilities.
Next, choose fr;om the remaining classes the one that now has the
fewest sections. Choose the best offered time that does not conflict
with the first class you chose. Go on, and repeat the process, always
selecting the class with the fewest time possibilities. You will find it
is easier to work classes with several sections around those with few
sections in this way, rather than approaching it haphazardly.
2. Go to registration prepared with several alternate classes or
sections for every class on your trial schedule. This way you will
already have alternates chosen for any closed classes, instead of
wasting time in registration trying to decide what to subs~itute.
3. Fall schedules should take into account any classes that run in
a series, such as Spanish 101, 102, and 103. Often each of these
classes are offered only one quarter during the year, and such series
need to be started in the fall.
4. Remember that everyone will be trying for such standard
clas5es as English 101, Statistics 2 01, Psychology 201, etc. If you
have these classes from the basic studies program on your trial
schedule, be sure to have several less-sought alternates chosen for
them.
5. A first-quarter freshman would be wise to take a
lighter-than-average class load, such as 12 to 14 hours, and certainly
no more than 15 to 16. Too many students drop out because they
try to do too much at once.
6. Bring only your catalogue, class schedule sheet, trial and
advisement schedule, registration appointment slip, a pencil (not a
pen) for revising your schedules, your driver's license (if you have
not already registered your car), and your money. Also bring a slip
of paper with your license tag number and social security number
written on it. These will be all you wiB need.
7. There is no point in coming before your appointment time.
The flow into registration is carefully controlled, and appointments
never run very far ahead.
8. Do not attempt to register anyone but yourself. Several checks
have been arranged to prevent this, and anyone caught registering
illegally will be required to register after everyone else, and will then
be reported to the Student Disiplinary Committee.
9. When you discover a closed class, do not take time to search for
an alternate class then. Instead, go and pull the computer ·card for all
the classes that are still open. This will prevent any other classes
from closing before you get there.
10. When you are ready to pull your cards, 'go to the short lines
first. Then you won't have the trouble of classes closing while you
wait through long lines.
11. Make out your check, except for the dollar amount, before
you get to the cashier. This will eliminate wasted time.
12. There is an add-drop line after school starts for anyone who
has a class he doesn't want or decides is too hard ..1 However., take a list
of alternate classes here, too, because your preferred class ma~ still
be closed . Get to add-drop early, because lines start forming an hour
before it opens.
13. Don 't plan on buying your books right before going to class.
Book-buying lines are often long, and it may take an hour or better
to purchase your texts.
· 14. Don't write in your books even your name, un t il after you
have been to class and are sure the professor intends to use the text.
Even when using the book remember that resale values are greater if
there is little writing in the book.
15. To get a full refund for an unneeded book, make sure there is
no writing in it, and return it, along wi t h the cash register receipt
from when you bought it, to the Bookstore within five days after
the end of add-drop.
16. Memorize your social security number. You will use it
constantly at FTU.
17. Don't panic. Remember, everyone is as confused as you are.
cut out and save

~------------------~------

Room B-10 in the basement of
the Library Building is home for
some of the nicest people at FTU.
Any student will tell you the
Security 'Force on campus are not
just cops. They are the nice guys
doing a big job of protecting you
and the university.
Security Superintendent John
Smith off~red some helpful hints
for new and returning students. .
Parking stickers must be placed
on every vehicle at FTU. The
stickers will be sold in the
registration lines, but can be
obtained earlier and easier in the
security office. Students will
purchase "D" decals at a cost of $2
for the first vehicle and $1 for
every · other vehicle registered. The
decals are good for one .yar' and
must only -be used in the parking
areas marked with similar letters.
Smith said there are separate
decals for students living in the
dorms, for mo~orcycle riders, for
instructors and administrators.
Bicycle · riders may also obtain
deci'1s, but .i hey are free .
Each vechicle must be registered
no later than the first week of
classes. Citations for imporper ·
parking and driving will be issued
by the security officers. Read your
traffic manual for a list of fines.
In an effort to help students
adjust during the first, hectic week,
FTU's security cops will probably
only issue warning citation to /
improper parkers, but don't take a
chance. Get your decals and park
where you are supposed to . Also,
Smith said that drivers should obey
al] traffic signs. Speed limits are
enforced.
Another hint from Smith:
Persons who have their registered
vehicles in the shop at any time
being repaired may park another,
un-registered vehicle on.campus for
several days IF they will call
security and explain that the '
un-registered vehicle is on campus.
If that is done, any ticket received
bn the new vehicle may be turned
into the security office and voided.
"We are heL·e to help the student
in any way we can. We suggest he
read the manual, and if there are
any problems or questions, we
invite him to drop in and see us,
anytime. If we get the same
cooperation from students this year
as we have in the past, our job will
be a pleasure," Smith said.

Acad. Alf. Tips
An FTU catalogue is essential to
any student, r. :~w or old. Dr. C. B.
Gambrell, Vice-President ·for
Academic Affairs, emphasized that
a student should learn the catalogue
and know the requirements of the
program he is persuing. Thus the
student who is aware of the degree
of latitude in his program and who
can make his course desires known
to his advisor will become an asset
to the advisement process, rather
than simply a silent participant.

President Welm
As another academic
on the events that have ~ea,gin
the present and the openi cc? i1
two years ago.
lo
Since then, all of us _ st
together. We have experime lzts,
and some
. . mistakes• but at a~ a
Th
. is _is our third year es
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ahead. Such an achieveme Utt eu
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Dr. Char.les N. IYlilli~an

Bus Tips

;na.

Bus service to FTU in the fall will
again be provided by the Orlando
Transit Company. Buses will 'leave
the downtown terminal on Pine
Street at 7:15 am, 11:15 am, and
4: 15 pm. , and will arrive at the
University by 8 am, 12 noon, and 5
pm, respectively.
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Housing Tips
Check the mailbox and read the
housing information. That's the
word to FTU dorm residents from
Tomas K. Wetherell, Director of
Housing. WethereU stressed that
keeping up with housing
information and filling out the
various forms is essential for all
residents. He added that residents
should be on the lookout for
reconfirmation requests, which
should be issued by the middle of
October, and which are due
November 1. If the form is not
completed and returned by the
deadline, a resident may find
himself without on-campus housing
for the winter quarter.
The waiting list for on-campus
housing is long, but not as long as
some students may think. A
student desiring to live on campus
should get his application in about
one year in advance of the quarter
during which he would like to live
on camp us. An application placed
now might be filled in Spring or
Fall, 1971.
Off-campus housing near FTU is
limited to the University Hylands
on Alafaya Trail, and the Oakmont
Apartments, a new 25-unit complex
on South Central in Oviedo.

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

SA Tips ·
Looking for something and c
find the answer? Student Affai
can help you! The Student Affai
division of FTU is conceme
primarily with the non-acadern
areas of student life. This offi~
headed by W. Rex Brown, ·
President for Student Affairs, is
center of campus activity and
place to go for student informati
The office encompasses the De
of Women, Dean of Men, Housi
Financial Aid, Student Placemeit
Village Center, Developmen
Center, Health Center, Int~amur
and Student Government.

Library Tips
"Library, Silent Holder of
Power of Words." This is the t •
of a distinctive
returning student
in the lobby of the Lib
Learning Resources Building.
display, designed by I~tructi
Media Dept. 's Art Director Dor
Kanoon, shows what F
facilities can offer students. It '
tell in word and picture
students can check out books
use the research section. As
Kannon graphically points out,"
library is a silent force each stu
should seek out and use. It w
go looking for you. You must
it out."
·
Library hours are: Sept. 21
am - 5 pm; Sept. 22 - 8 am - 8
Sept. 23 - 8 am · 9:30 pm:
24 and 25 - 8 am - 5 pm: Sept
and 27 - Closed~ Sept. 28 - Oc
- 7 :45 am - 10 pm,- Oct. 3-9
5 pm,;and Oct. 4 - 2 pm - 10

.
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Tip

The FTU Placement Centet
now located in Rooms 267-2
Administration Building. The
interview season will start 01
October 5. Recruiting schedu
have been distributed to all col
and the Placement Center bulle~
board in the lobby . of
Administration Buildillf
Appointment sign-up sheets ftr
interviews are in the Placenie•
Center, Room 267.
AH seniors desiring to ~
advantage of on-campus interfl
are required to register with
Placement Center by filling ~u
personal data form and returf)lll
to the Placement Center before
interview may take place. 'fhet
forms are important and "
necessary to complete the file.
each student who will SE'ek ,.,...,, ._.
wi~~in t~e comin~ year.

vive The First Day Of School
mes ·New Students
a gins it seems appropriate to reflect
c d in' the sho{t space of time between
lor~a Technological University, just
ts, faculty, and staff - have grown
and there have been some triumphs
I es we have striven for excellence.
. entral Florida's only 4-year State
. already established will serve as a
1 even greater University in the_ years
'wever, will require the cooperation,
all segments of the University.
ur campus are invited to participate
in the
nizations and activities
u will find at FTU an
11t llS
iJ>Ortant, you will find a
to assist you in reaching your
can become a reality - it's up to

Aux. Serv. Tips
The University Cafeteria located
in the Village Center offe;s a wide
variety of food at considerable
savings. This includes the
"commuter's special" which can be
bought during lunch or dinner
hours for a dollar flat. The cafeteria
dining hours are as follows:
Breakfast - 7-8:30 a.m; Lunch 11·1 :30 p.m; Dinner - 4:30-6:00
p.m.
The management has professed
its gla~ acceptance of all helpful
suggestions; however, it must -be
noted that the Board of Health
regulation prohibiting bare feet will
be enforced.

Dear Mom, I'm Alive And. ••
Well, I'm Lost At FTU
By Tim Tumlin
Those strange .days are starting to
come about ~gam, those days that
~~fg~ .the mind. Take for instance,
nday. when I was walking by
th~ reflectmg pool, laughing at it,
w en I c~e across a guy sitting
~ere l~okmg very dejected if not
most m tears. I asked him what

was wrong and he blurted out pioneers around here. In' fact, one
~What's wrong! What's wrong he of the fraternities staged the
I asks. As if you didn't know! I'm university's first panty raid about
the only person on this campus two months ago."
who can't find a damned thing
"Really? In the girls' dorms?"
around here. I can't find the
"No, in the faculty dining ·
reflecting pool the college of lounge."
Badminton the ' "
"Now that must have caused a lot
r----~---,------------------~~~ . ''Wa~ _ a . ~nu~~ I srud"you~e ~troub~."
The following is a list of the s t a t'ions you wt'll encounter during
"Y ou better believe it, two
sitting right next to the ref.fucting
registration.
pool."
female instructors resigned and
Registration begins - in the Village Center AT APPOINTMENT
"If that's the reflecting pool then three male instructors were asked
to each of you, and I wish for you
TIME ONLY.
·
where's the sewage plant?" '
· to,;'
.
REGISTRATION STEPS
"I think it's over there by the · Speakmg
of professors , where
th ?"
water tower, but what about this ar~ ey ·
Station No. 1 -:- Present appointment notice, student i.d. card (if
college of badminton?"
Oh come on, .do ~ou really
you are a returning student), and trial and advisement schedules.
"Right here," he said pulling out ~xpect to see them wa~km~ ar~und
~.c..1-..•~·--~ew students will be issued their student i.d. cards. All students will
the class schedule "see, College of i~ long black robes mumbh~g as a
cigarette ·should, as a cigarette
BADM "
N. Millican
inspect, and, if necessary, corr~ct their computer lead card.
t
"BADM stands for Business should'? Just make sure that if
Station No. 2 - LoolF at the scree~ to confirm that your classes on
Administration."
you're at a wild party getting drunk
your trial and advisement schedules ar~ not closed. If a class is
"There you go with those you don't start spouting off about a
closed, select another ·section which does " not conflict with your
schedule.
abl;>reviations~ tell me, what's a te~~her you don'.t like." .
. Do yo~ .. thmk the mstructor
Record complete course on your sc~edule (see Fall Quarter, 1970, ,GCB, do you drive it or smoke it?"
"Neither one " I replied "it's a might hear Class schedule.)
test you take rlter you graduate · "Only if he or she is close
I~ a diff~rent cour~e · must be selected, ad~isor approval is required.
everyone knows that."
' enough. Look! Here comes a prime
This help is located m the center of the room. This is not required
example of a new freshman who
for merely a section change.
·
_
"I'll try to remember. Say, who's wants us to think he's a Big Man On
Get computerized cards from the colleges they come under.
Have your advisement schedule signed by each person who issues ' the guy with the punctuated Campus and in a big fraternity.
"How can you tell?"
sweatshirt, or does he have it on
you a class card.
"Well," I said "aside from having
inside out?"
Station No. 3 - Surrender Lead and Class Cards and Registrar's
'•He's from
one of the incredible intuition I also happened
copy of your schedule. Retain your copy of the schedule.
fraternities. They're sort of social to notice that he's wearing a bright
Get your Fee Assessment Card.
orange sweatshirt with 'Where's the
Veterans and Vocational Rehabilitation: Audit records at VA:
Party??' .. written on the front and
desk. Twelve quarter hours qualify for full-time VA benefits for the
'Bring on the Broads!!' on the back.
fall. Selective Service: Audit records at the Selective Service desk. If
Boy, is that ever obvious. ''
you did not furnish a number on your Admission Application, STOP
The Village Center is sponsoring a nwrut a minute," my new friend
HERE . We will' notify your Draft Board if you are enrolled for
great many projects within the next asked "how can you tell he's not in
twelve or more hours.
couple of weeks for the a fraternity? By the stupid things
REGISTRATION CONTINUES AT EAST DOOR OF
Student Government, under the
entertainment of FTU students. ·written on his sweatshirt?"
ADMINISTRATION BUILDING.
The present calendar for these
I ea~ership of Jim Stringer,
"No, because none of the
All students stop at yearbook desk.
Preside. t, and Richard Lancaster
events is:
fraternities have orange sweatshirts.
Station
No.
4
Student
Financial
Aid~
Vice President, cordially invites yo~
Sept. 26 & 27, 8:15 - The Now watch closely and I'll show
Station No. 5 - Campus Security (obtain auto decal).
to attend the first Senate meeting
Graduate at the SCAUD, Adm. 50il. you what to do ."
. Station No. 6 - Cashier - fees not paid before the end of regular
of the fall quarter September 29 at
Sept. 26, 10 p.m. - ·Dance to
The Orange Phantom descended
registration will be reassessed based on late registration.
'TEN' at the MP Room, Free.
4 pm in General Classroom Building
upon us. Smiling and pointing his
NOTE:
You
are
not
registered
until
fees
are
paid.
Sept. 27, 10 pm - .Bonfire finger at me he yelled "hey, hey,
Reom 115. .This meeting will ·
Station No . 7 - Residents: Purchase meal tickets.
somewhere on campus.
provide you with the opportunity
Kappa Alpha Gamma Ki!"
Station No. 8 - All Seniors: Register with Placement Center
Sept. 30, 8 :15 pm - Flicks on
to acquaint yourself with the
So I yelled back "Frank Zappa
officer.
the
VC
Patio.
·
law-making body that may affect
and Appa Pi". He loved it. He loved
Station
No.
9
Graduating
Seniors:
Make
application
for
Mighty Mouse Rides Again
numerous aspects of your college
it so much he just kept on punching
Graduation.
life.
Let's Sing a College Song.
me in the arm and elbowing me in
YOU
MUST
OBTAIN
THE
COPY
OF
YOUR
SCHEDULE
News Parade -1945.
Student Government elections
the ribs while he was pounding me
(COMPUTER RUN) IN THE LOBBY OF THE ADMINISTRATION
Why Man Creates
will be held during the third week
on the back and saying "hey, hey,
BUILDING
BEFORE
ATTENDING
CLASS.
SCHEDULES
WILL
of the fall quarter with each class of
Oct. 2, 8:30-12:30 pm - Dance hey." Then he left as quickly as he
BE MADE AVAILABLE TO YOU AT 7:30 ON MONDAY,
each college having at least one
to the 'Tropics' at the MP Room.
had come, still smiling.
SEPTEMBER
28,
1970.
Senator. A Governor will also be
Scaud is the Science Auditorium,
I turned back to my not so
elected from each College.
and the MP is the Multi-Purpose dejected but now perplexed friend
:•••••••••••-••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. . . . . . . . . room located in the Village Center. who asked "Did he like you?''
"It's hard to tell sometimes, but I
think this one did ."
Having business to attend I srud
goodbye and went over to the
Administration Building. When I
got on the elevator, I found that I
was about to ride two floors up
"Don't buy books before you are alone with President Millican. As
mre you are in a particular class." the doors closed he began
"Max", as he is known around screaming and pounding on the
•campus, said that new students will walls with his fists. In a moment of
buy books they think they will horror, I yelled "Good God! What's
need in a class only to find that wrong?"
The President suddenly stopped,
they are not required to purchase
them, or that they can't get into turned slowly around, glaring at
me, and said "What's wrong?
the class at all.
''Textbooks aren't cheap," What's wrong? I'v,e been with this
Maxwell stated. "I would university for seven years and I'm
recommend students buy wisely the only person on campus who
can't 'find anything around here."
• and welt>-1
,
Max well also recommends Then the doors opened on the third
students refrain from making marks floor and he calmly walked out.
My only fear is that the Fall
in their textbooks. This lowers the
res~le value of the books later. The quarter hasn't even started yet.
bookstore has a re-sale service and
Maxwell suggests that new students
and returning students read the new Ii
•
.
Bookstore brochure, ·now in
Any student interested in
e circulation. It explains all the obtaining financial aid from FTU
• services the bookstore has to offer, should first re!!d the University
everything from the latest record catalogue to familiarize hirriself
• albums to laundry bags.
with the various programs offered.
The bookstore is in the basement After reading the catalogue, he
• of the Library Building, and may be should then go directly to the
•: entered from the West Side Financial Aid office to secure the
s~.00
Entrance.
·
necessary application. Financial Aid
~~
Hours
are d 8:30
a.m - 8d 8.
p .m · is
· th e on1y p 1ace t o go f or spec1'f'Ic'
.
d
T
d
on sale
M on ay an
ues ay, an
· 1 financial aid problems. Other
5
~~a~~ p.m .Wednesday throug!1 offices are not equipped to handle
at VC desk
such problems.
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